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Sw .;ir7xl AHGIIIE nKTEIiBUIN
Renfrow, Oklahoma

' archie ^rterburn was born in Kentucky July 22,

1862. He made the race into the Cherokee s t r i p on

September 1G, 1893, and staked a claim one and a half

miles west of Renfrovrwhere he bui l t e sod house.

"lor/over, he d idn ' t l ike t h i s , so he hauled lumber _

frori Lilan, -£.nsas, and bui l t a four-r.ooi.i house0

The nicht he got to the claira mth the lumber,

there v:as an avrf'ul snow storm v/hich lasted tliree d^ys,

and ^ r . Arterburn had to brin^; his team into the sod

house out of the storm, :Le scid that he had to stake

them off so they wouldn't s tep on his bed.

He bu i l t h i s house by himself, ;Iis family-came

in i.̂ arch and they brought seven head of c a t t l e , six-

horses, and some chickens, j-vter they los t most of

the chickens, as they had* no feed for them.

The/f irs t year ij*. jarte burn made a corn planter ,

out of odds and ends, and i t did such good work he loaned

i t for many miles around.
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l.Ir. Arterburn did carpenter work; he also

was a blacksiifrth.

i.ir. Arterburn lias retired from farmingf

and has added several farras to his claim.


